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WESTERN LIBERAL.
f.rdtirg New Mexico,
runnsiiED Fridays.
By DON: II. KK.DZIK.
Subscription Prices.
11 'Three Month
'5Bix Months
3 1)0One Year
fiuW-rlptlo- Alwoy Pnyobleln Advnneo.
Soutlibru PaciCo EailtoaJ.
Loriltbu rg Time "l utile.
WtiSTBOLSII.
Passe uKor.
KASTBOCNU
A. M.
UdtuniiirO.
Trains run on I'uoltlc Time.
J S Koat.K T. 11. Goodman,Superintendent, Ocn. Vhmi. and Tkt. At.
A. N. 'i'ow.NK, Oi'lioru! MuiiHKur.
Aii"" Ne Mexieo Hallway.
NOHTI1BOUNU.
r. m
1:UULonlaburic !1:UUlmtHHU r'.'fX
SOUTHBOUND.
A. M
7:0l
-- ClIflOK v :.:)
DuiieHIt 11:10
''ivuli'irrun juiry except Sunday.
BEN. TITUS,
hot au y run LIC.
Collections made for;'l thoStulesundTl'rrl
tOli!.
7 ,.ii.-- ., . - Now Mexico
F. CLAHItE, M. I.-
-
A.
l'hynlilmi nuil Surgeon.
PllVSlO HII
.! mmvn for tuo poiuiK-'i-Pucuo ri llronu.
Olüco next door to te "lisle I'B 8,oro- -
New Mexicotiordsuurjf
Mi J. EG AN,
T T O It N E Y A T L A W
Company's lluild- -
x vv'Ja
..á of River.
Ariscna.
r. ii. n. king.I)
DENTIST.
New Mexico
n. if ii lt will visit Lordiburg every Bixty
day.
JOS. BOONE,
ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR.
WU1 nractloo in U the courts on-- ' land of
floes In tfio territory. -
Prompt nttHiitlon ven lo nil business on
trusted to mm.
-
. . Now Mexico
You can And nt tho
Little House Corner
East of the Ownby House
All sorts of Candies.
Fresh Fruits.
Tobacco and Clgara tho Best.junl3 J. P. i A. M. Ownbv.
Si M. ASIIENFELTER,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,
Woruiscr Block, Silver Avenue,
Doming, New Mexico,
J. A. ANCHETA
. D. BAIL.
IAIL ANC'IIKTA, Attornoys-at-I.a-
will náctlo hi tho courts of tho Third J udi
eial District and In the Supreme Court of tho
Territory. Silver City, Now Moxlco,
T.r.CriNWAY. O.O.POSEY. ' W. A. HAWKINS
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS
ATTOUNUYS and COUNSEI.OU3 AT LAW
Silver City - New Mexico
WII.BÜCOÜI
. BLACKSMITH
AND WAGON MAKER.'
Ó0RSE SHOEING AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.
ARTIST LUNGRNN'S LUCK.
rom tho New Mexican.
Mí. F. Lungrcr;, tlie brilliant artist
w ho prefers New Mexico to Europe as
affording opportunity- for studying ef
fect and picturesqueness, lias Just re
turned from a novel experience among
the Moqui, or, as he terms them, the
Ho-p- l Indians, which means iiCAccful
m-- ft. Mo'qul is a term of rep "üch ap-- '
plied to them by the l'iutcs and the
Navajos, and means dead men, refer--
mg to the fact that their enemies
thought them Inert and listless In self-defen-
or revenge.
iJiiring his stay anions the Jlo-pi- s
Mr. Lungien witnessed the famous
snake dance, and lie gives many quaint
descriptions of the ceremonial Inc-
ident to it. lie is one of the four white
men who have been initiated into the
priesthood of the Afitclopcs and he has
therefore been admitted into the kiva,
or underground chamber, correspond
ing to the estufa of Spanish speaking
Pueblos.
He describe these people as verita
ble pagans, the last remnant in the
United States of purc-ldu- l worship.
Not an iota of Christian ty has perme
ated their theology. They sny the
Christian "cachinas" or gods may be
good but they know their own gods to
be better. o hostile are they tochrlst- -
inity that they have refused to sell
the mystery of their snake dance to
the Zunis, who have repeatedly offered
beeves and other riches for it. The
reply this year as every other is, "you
have had your heads washed by the
Spaniards and are not worthy." This
means baptism. TheZunls this year
made a strong plea that the white men
had been initiated; but after somo de
liberation over this poser tho priests
concluded that the Pananos had not
had their heads washed by the Span
ards and the plea was void. Pananos
means American and conies front the
Navajo Pelicano.
These people live In northeastern
Arizona. There ari three mesas upon
Thlch the seven villages are situated
On the eastern one Is the principal
pueblo, Walpl, where the (lances take
place, and Clchuinivl, Tegua or llano,
on tho muidle mesa is Chlmonavl,
Cliimolavi at:d Chipolavi. On the west
mesa Is the pueblo of Oraibl. There
:i:e about 2000 of these Ilo-pi- s all told,
i lid about "CO of I hem Inhabit the
town of Walpi.
Mr. Lungien was adopted into this
tribe by Mashiumptawa, former high
priest of the Antelopes, tho chief
priesthood; in the pueblo, and his
name is Honani Mungwee, or badger
chief, after his mother, as all descent
among the Indians goes through the
female.
Mr. Lungren describes the ceremon
ies of these Indian dances as all con
nected tvith rain making, and he inti-
mates that the Indian priests arc
shrewd enough to krow when rain is
coming or likely. Prepara lory to the
snake dance there is a nine davs cere
mony, the first three of which are
devoted to purification and prayer by
the pi lests shut up in their kiva. On
the fourth day the rattle snakes are
collected from the north, on the fifth
dav from the west and so on. On the
hth day the Antelope priests dance
and fn the ninth just as the sun is
setting and the dance court in shadow
the snake dance takes place.
Some have never believed that these
reptiles used were regular biting rat-
tler, but Mr. Lungrci! 8ys this is
really true. As they arc brought In
on the several days they are placed in
the kioi or suako house, from which
they tire not taken until the dance
begins.
The Antelopo priests begin the cere
monies by stalking in grandly. They
control all the dances, and the relig
ious insignia, called Pabos, must be
received from them. After them' come
the snake men, two and two, one witli
his left arm around tho neck of the
other. They circle the court and in
passing the suakc house the led one
seizes a snake, which he calls bis elder
brother, places ft in his mouth and
Immediately Fs supposed to become
blind. Tho other leaning on and lead
ing him attracts the snake's attention
by gently waving a sacred wand of two
eagle feathers before Its face prevent
ing it from striking. After the circuit
of the court the snakes uro thrown In
to tho court and the snake men return
to the kisi for more. After the pro
cession follows a gatherer who grabs
the reptiles as they are thrown aside
and uiles them in the center of the
court. They arc then sprinkled with
sacred meal and tho snakes grabbed
up and restored to their nativo vega
ór meadow at the foot of the high rock
on which Walpi stands. Although
over UO rattlesnakes were used this
year no one was bltteu- -
Mr; Luugreu describes himself
standlug ou the edgo of the rock,
which bad a fall of SX) feet behind
him, ".nd as the snakes were dropped
out nt the Pid :w. i m a . i l.e ti.'.fd
iyl" f-li- fr vis?
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
feel aonie of them crawling around his
feet before they were snatched by the
gatherer.
This ceremony Is biennial and alter
nates with the Ilute dance, which like
all other Ho-p- l dances is .tc bring rain.
Mr. Lungrcn's pictures show these
people to be a fine looking race. Their
women are pretty. A girl is known as
a Mana, and wears her hair In two
double rows on each side of her head,
called the virgin discs. The married
women wear it long and bound in a
sort of club like arrangement. They
are very chaste, and tho men are
monogamists.
Our lkulilin Uchooli
Are the main-sta- y of our republic.
In them are being cultivated the
minds which are to be our future law-
makers and leaders in very walk In
life. How essential it Is that these
minds should be united to strong,
healthy bodies. So many children
suffer from impuritiesand poisons in
the blood that it is a wonder that they
ever grow up to be men and women.
Many parents cannot find words strong
enough to express their gratitude to
Hood's Sarsaparllla for Its good effect
upon their children. Scrofula, salt
rheum and other diseases of the blood
are effectually and permanently cured
by this excellent medicine, and the
whole being Is given strength to resist
attacks of disease.
With 8123,CÜ'J to be spent in repairs
by the P. I. & I. company, 810,000 by
tho rallrord company, $10,000 for coun
ty bridges and more upon the Seven
Rivers dam and the Ilagerman power
system, and fur private improvements
money Is going to bo moving !n F.ddy
Uy the time all this construction is
done probably railroad building will
commence, and work on the Hondo
dam will be resumed. There is always
"something troing on" In the Pecos
valley to keep aw.?y i.ard times. Ed-
dy Argus.
No person should travel without a
box of Aycr's Pilis. As a safe and
speedy remedy for constipation and
all Irregularities of the stomach and
bowels, they have no equal, and,
being skillfully sugar coated, are
pleasant to take, and long retain their
virtues.
It is again reported that the South
ern Paclllc is going to putcn I second
passenger train that will lie a through
train between New Orleans and San
Francisco, and make the time much
f;strr than the i'resci't train. This
has been reported so often that it will
1)0 lime to believe it when you hear
the whistle of the approaching train
Sufferers from dyspepsia have only
themselves to blame if they fall ty
test the woudcrful curative qualities
of Ayer's Sarsapanlla. In purifying
the blood, this medicino strengthens
every organ or. the nouy, anu even me
most abused stomach is soon restored
to healthy action.
Gen. AV. t). O'Neill, says the Prescott
Courier, shipped to New York firties
i few days ago from his Ilig Hug quar
ries, a block of onyx weighing i.OiO
pounds, Its dimentlons being 8x1x1 J ft.
It is a magnificent solid block, of a
beautiful, transparent, sea.grcen color.
To r'sc In tho luoruinj; with a bad
taste in the niouth and no appetite,
indicates that tho stomach needs
strengthiug. For this purpose, there
isnothiug better than an occasional
dose of Aycr's Pills, taken at bed time.
Charlie Sc.hlott of Las Vegas laid
for a cow which was destroying bis.
shrubbery and flower, and peppered
her well with shot, only to Hnd that
she wits his own cow,'
A stimulent is often needed to
nourish and strengthen tho roots and
to keep the hair a natural color. Hall's'
Ilairlienewcr is the best tonic for tho
hair.'
The convicts at tho territorial peni-
tentiary have commenced tho manu-Jactur- e
of sewer pipe and the city of
Santa Fc has ordered 2,000 feet of
l'Uie.
The latest Jlarn that is going the
rounds is that an ancient castle has
been found in the Hauchuca moun-
tains constructed of sea shells.
About 200 men in tho employ of
Wells-Faru- o have been suspended and
fie salaries of several bundled have
i tu cut from 5 tu 1" p i c":i.
GALL rOEIRRIQATION C0HVENTI0N
Tkuiiitohv okNfw MkxicO, 1
KxeeutlveUfhen,
Bant A Fu, N. M., August 2. UV3.
.
I
To tho Pooplo of New Mexico, Arir.ona, West-
ern Texas, and of tho Btato of Chihuahua,
In tuo republic of Mexico:
For the purpose of counselling to-
gether, and devising ways and means
to stop the unlawful use and diver-
sions of the waters of the Ilio
Grande, and of storing and preserving
in reservoirs" the spring and storm
waters that now go to waste annually,
and of discussing and considering all
important question j relating to Irriga-gatlo- n
laws, Irrlgat on secarities, Irri-
gation methods, and to devise and
agree upon some geueral and concert-
ed plan of action looking to the de-
velopment of the agricultural, vinlcul-tura- l
and horticultural resources of
such region, by saving and utilizing
the waters thereof, a mass convention
of the citizens residing In said portion
of said states and territories Is hereby
called to meet at Iteming, in the ter-
ritory of New Mexico, on Tuesday,
November7, 1803, and subseqent days.
All persons resident within said por-
tion of states and territories are res-
pectfully requested to attend and
participate In the deliberations of said
convention, and all counties munici-
pal corporation boards of trade and
chambers of commerce arc Invited to
send delegates thereto. ,,
bono at Santa Fe, capital of New
Mexico, this the 2nd day of August, A.
b. 13D3.
W. T. THOTvNTON,
Attest: Governor of New Mexico.
S. AlexAndeu,
Secretary of Territory.
SOUTH-WES- T SILVER CONVENTION.
ALUUQ.UEUO.U1!, N. M.
July, 27, 1893.
By resolution adopted by tho scs'
sion of tnc Southwest Silver conven
tion held July 4th, and iith, 180:i, at
Silver City, New Mexico, the under
signed was designated as chairman of
the executive committee, and directed
to call a session of the Southwest
Silver convention at Albuquerque,
New Mexico (luring tho Territorial
lair.
Tn accordant, b with such resolution
all the miners and all the people of
great southwest, particularly of Cold-rad-
Texas, Arizona and New Mexi-
co, are requested to assemble at Al-
buquerque, New Mexico, on tho 10th
and 20th days of September, 18!:.'. L
full attendance is very desirable. If
congress shall then have taken action
favorable to silver, a jollification will
bo In order. If congress shall then be
stiil deliberating, the voice of the
people, demanding protection from
the avarice of the inoaled cldsses
should be emphatically heard. If sll
ver should be defeated In this con
gres, then the light will only be be
gun -- and It Is our duty and privilege
ot assemble and make the power and
determination of the southwest felt,
If, as tho Hill of llights declares, "all
political power Is vested in and be
longs to the people," and it wo arc
worthy citizens of a country whose
whole structure is built upon that
sentence as the foundation Btonc,
then the people must bo vigilant and
active, and no e should be
so great as to deter them'.
Moreover, these gatherings are ed-
ucational. We must meet and ex-
change Ideas, and study and learn, In
order to know tho Impregnable na-
ture of our position to tho end thati
in tho probable coming "battlo of the
staudards" wo may light "freely, as
men fight for the right,"
A failure to attend will be taken as
an cvideneeof Ignorance, or Indiffer
ence, or both, auu will injure our
cause. H. Ti. Fekguhhon,'
Chairmaa Executive Committee.'
llitekltui's Arnlea Halve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe v.
er sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil- -
baii's, corns and all skin eruptiuns,
and positively cures plies, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 2,") cents per box.' For
:.a'.o at Eagle drug store."
The Roberts & LeahV
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J. KAYNOM1S, President.
J. KAYNOLDS, Vico President.
XXa,y, ora.liiiioloal Dealers
otatces.
LORDSBURG
RST NATIONAL
Capital, 53100,000
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NEW MEXICO
BANK OF ELPASQ
TEXAS
StarplMS, S25,COO
S. BKATTIK, Cashier.
B 8TKWAHT, Assistant Cashier.
.New
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Fraflcisco
ID MDRENC I
CITY", N. Mi
$50,000.00
T. F.CONWAY, HARRY HOOtn
hit.
LIBEEAL OPPICE.
Rapid Transit and Express Line;
Freight and Express Matter Hauled Cure and Delivered with Dispatch.
Passenger Service Unexcelled.
New Concord Coaches First stock. Experienced and Careful Dner
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy, sample cases are invited, ti correspond
for terms, etc.
HENRY HILL, Proprietor;
Clifton, Arizona.
Jons Ilf'ocKMAti, President, T. F. Conway, V. r., J. W. Carter, Cashlei
no. s.'noi
Silver City National Bank
Of SILYEU
Paid 111
JOHN MAX HCIIl'TZ,
.San
THE
CART
with
class
DIRECTORS.
HROCKMAN,
Transacts a general banking busluoss. Gold dust purchased, and ad
vanees made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, cto. Su
perlor facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for f t'rsfoni
ers. Exchange tin the principal cities for sale.
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t.ertUburs; fc'ew Meilco.
rUBUSlÍLT FRIDAYS.
Hy I)Nl II. KKHZIK.
SuWriptioB Trkfi.
11 110Three Month
1 "5Biz Month!
Oo Ytar 3 w
Vubrcriptlon Alunyi Advance.
Tpmoiuiow Is New Mexico day at
the Columbian Exositlon.
The territorial fair at Albuquerque
will be livid next week. You bad bet
ter go.
The senate bas contlrmed
of E. L. Hall as marshal
of New Mexico.
Hamilton Fish, who was secretary
of state uuder President Grant, died
at bis home In New York last Satur
day.
Tiik Cherokee Htrlp will be opened
tomorrow. W. II. Small and L. 11
Durnil will represent Lordsburg at
the opening.
Thk New Mexican has been reduced
in size from an eight to a seven column
paper. It bat not been reduced any
in quality. It Is, as it always has been,
a bird.
The County Commissioners arc won-
dering when they will get mixed up In
the district court again. They have
won every proposition so for, and rath-
er enjoy the fun.
It Is reported that the New Mexican
is to move to Albuqucrauc and that
the Santa Fc Sun will move up into
Taos county. What will The Ancient
do then, poor thing?
Gkohge Ckosh, of Santa Fe, who
was not chosen secretary of the terri-
tory, bas learned a valuable lesson in
politics. He writes; "I'll get into the
Held earlier next time."
Tub town council of Eddy bas re-
fused to graut any gambling licenses.
The virtuous city is now tobe without
liquor drinking and gambling. The
people are thinking of building a
church in town.
Thk senate seems to be taking ad-
vantage of the chance offered for a
talk by the silver hill to as great an ex-
tent as did the house. When they get
through talking the house will have
another chance as they will pass a dif-
ferent bill. "
In spite of the House of Represen-
tatives refusi ng to pass a fiee silver
law the price of the white metal keeps
at about the same figure that it stood
lit before the vote was taken. Whose
prophesy would be fulfilled if the re-
peal of the Sherman law run the price
up to M.20ÍJ? Just wait and see.
Tins is the way the headlines of the
.Arizona daily Gazette, the leading
daily paper of our sister territory,
the important event, though
why It called for the enforcement of
the Geary law it failed toexplulu: "It
Js a girl baby, Little Ruth has a bran
new sister, The Geary law is to be
Thk Enterprise brings out the name
of Dick Hudson ns a candidate for
county clerk. Col. Dick would make
a good clerk and when the question of
un oflieer's wrong doing would come up
before the board he would remember
Just bow it happened. A loss of mem-
ory seems to be a bandy thing for
some people.
The president has appointed John
15. M. llemiugway as United States
attorney for New Mexico. Mr. Hem-
ingway is said to he n resident of Clay-
ton, this territory, but whether he has
been a resident long enough to he a
voter or not the politicians cannot, de-
cide. It Is certain he Is a relative and
protege of Senator George of Mississ-
ippi and a native of that state. Well,
if the Important olllces of the territory
are to he filled hy carpetbaggers It Is
as well to have some from other states
beside Missouri.
Thk I.iAF.KAi. told some time since
of the trouble Collector Shannon was
having to get the right kind of depu-
ties aud clerks for his office. It Is
said that he has given up In despair
the hope of filling all his subordinate
olllces with new people, lie reappoint-
ed McCreiyht of Albuquerque as g au-
ger, but as MeCreight always votes the
democratic ticket this was hearlded
as a spler.did example of civil service
refonn. Lat week he reappointed
Ml- Florence Hughes as clerk In the
office. As Miss Hughes is a s'nler of
the rftiniiiZ repuhlh-a- collector she Is
Kaposi d by the democratic papers to
lit: a republican and Collector Shannon
. , i i ... i .... . . u .IS SO'irC'l O) IIICS.3 1,1 UTS HIT IIIC
appointment. Thee papers will, If
they keep walcli of the olllce, tint that
Collector .Shannon ha.1 pailkular
reason for making the appointment,
and that It wan a good democratic
reason too. Shannon I all right.
theTnE wist of the Arizona legis
lature last winter placed a tax on all
Insurance companies doing business In
that territory. The Insurance com thepanies have Instructed their agents all
over the territory to Increase rre- - We
niiutns on all policies ten per cent so
they will have the money to pay this
tax. All of which makes the man who
Insures bis property feel good.
TnK latest from Washington Is that
Presided t Cleveland absolutely refuse
to consent to fitant any concession In
the silver fight. More than this he
will not promise to agree to any recog-
nition of silver, even should the repeal
bill be passed. This is the sum and
substance of his position as reported
by senators who bad conferences with
him on Friday. It has renewed the
confidence of the friends cf uncondi-
tional repeal. Las Vegas Optic. This
being the case what Is the use of elect
lug congressmen and senators? Why
not let the president attend to every'
thing?
The governor has issued a pardon to
Cha". R. Huber under the provisions of
the law providing for the pardon of
prisioners who behave themselves, so
they may be restored to citizenship
It Is to be hoped that Mr. Huber has
learned a lesson and that ho will not
be a further expense to the taxpayers
of Grant county.
Among the incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold belief, as our
memory reverts to the days when we
were young, none are more prominent
than severe sickness. ine young
mother vividly remembers that it was
Chamberlain's Uongh Kemeny cureü
her of croup, and In turn adnJnis'ers
it to her own offspring and always
with the best results. For sale at
Eagle drug store.
For Over FITly Year.
An Old and Wki.l-Tkie- d Remedy
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been use'd for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teethinir, with perfect success,
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allavs a'l viain. cures wind colic, and is
the 'best remedy for Diarrhu-a- . Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
irists in everv part of the world
Twcntv-ilv- e cents a Imltle. Its value is
incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
Nlar of the South.
Co to Yelasco for health, sea air
and comfort ; where ships too deep for
nil other Texas ports sail in and out
with case; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay better than In California;
where the soil Is a natural hot-be-
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
dav in three years 2.'. degress above
zero. Warmest cay 2 degrees. Ve-lasc- o
offers the best investments in
the South. Wrllo the Commercial
Club, Yelasco, Texas.
You lire luí llmll'ix
lint we will cure you if you will puy u.
Men who are Weak, Neivousand debili-
tated eullering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, an 1 all the ellccts of
early evil habits, c. later indiscretions,
which leadlo premature Decay, consump
tion or instumty, should end for and vend
the "book of lifn," giving particulars for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
ressing'.Dr. Parker's Mediial ond surgi-
cal incite, 151 North Spruce St., Nish-vill- e,
Tenn. Tliey guarantee a cine or no
pay. TlieSunday Morning.
Dl'NCAN AM) SOLOMON VI .
Ma'l ami Kxpies Line.
Stage leaves Solomoiiville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at VI m., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
arriving at holonwnviue hi p. in.
This line is equiped with elegant
Concokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
ni refill drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
lmirL'UL'c. The miickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomoii-
ville. Noah Geent, l'rop.Soloinonville, A. T.
VOTK F. FOIt l'KUUCATION.LANII OF-- i
lh'O at Vta Cruei-H-, New Mxi. Ah. ÜÜ,v. .tl.-j- . Id lii.rcliv irivt'll thut the
r,.ll,'.wtnir miiiK'd wilier has tiled imiten of bis
Intention to make final proof In nupHirt ot his
claim. Blld that wild prixil will he iiiihIm bi toie
i. nil. ut.' JinlK-- or proliale eh i k al Sllvisr 1'ity,
N. M.on o. tobeafi. 1I. vix: W altor It. Vitts
of Cnrllsle. N. M . who iihi.Ih lid. entry No 'VT
fortín' SW NK 'i. XV !4 ill mitl K 'S'
'i Sue II. Tpl."i 'l w.lie name the following witness to j.rovo
his continuous ri'Mih'iice iiik.ii, and cnit ivat Ion
of. Kald land, vi.: Tliwidi 10 1'Uih. William II.
Alt xaildor, James Slmiiiii.il. and Ja 'k Wo.
Iliiirton. nil ol i'nrllln. liiant county, N. M.
Any luisón who lo piole! anaiii-- t
the allowance ol such oroof. or who knows .r
any "uhstantlal rcanon, under tlm law and
the roxulatioiis oí the Interior Iiepai tmeot,
why t.ui'h proof nhould not bo all. .wed, will
Imi ki on an opiioiininty at the ahi.ve men-
tioned time and J. lace to cross examino the
fritncsMCM f.f said claimant, and to oiler evi-
dence In rebuttal of that sol.mltled by said
claimant. bAUCKi. F. .McCiika,Kcjjintoe.
First Insertion Sept. 1. 1W
VOTICK FOK HHl'llll.lCATION.-r.AN- DI olliecat l.as I ruivs. New Mexico, Sept 6,
lslfl. Notice Is hereby given that thelollow-itnr-n- a
I settler bus tiled notice ol his In-
tention toiii.ikelln.il proof In support of Ills
claim, and Unit said pr.iof will be made
prul. ale Jil.lje or probalc clei k at Mlver Clly.
N. M., on October 21, lsttl, vií: John A
Che111milhofS11nSI1n1.il. Arizona, Mho made
I. l.:,i,r No Í212 I. nt I Sec. lit. IP. 'M s It. 21
w N K ' i N li ' Sco. 21 und E 't S E U see. bJ
tp. 2tl S U 2J w.
ilo mimes the followlnu wllllesscs to prove
his continuous rest. lenco upon and cultiva-iii.-
ol. Kind laud, viz: Jnhn W'. Duncan of
San Simon. Ari.i.nn, Stephen Itel.l, ot San
Hi mon, Arlr.ona. O'o. K. Montgomery, of Sun
Simon. Arizona, llurvey II. Whilihlll, ul Sil-
ver tlty N. M.
Any person who dcsire to protest aaint
the Hllowanee ot such proof, or ho knows of
any substnnt itil reason, under the law and the
ri irillalii.il" of the Interior depart it, why
such pris.f should not be allowed, w ill be
ir i i.n un o i in or I li II II ill the Hho'.'e lllellt lotll it
tone and place to e the witnesses
of niii.l e'liiiniiut. nil to oiler evidence in lisI,,,,,.,.,! Lhat aubllill ted bv .'III mil lit
HOII kl, I'. Ml l'IIKA.
Itelstcr.
Flul iubUc,illir. September 1.1 li .
A (Jnod Tiling to Kei-- at !lnl.
from the Troy (Kiw t hlef.
Koine years ago wc were, very much
subject to severe spells of cholera
morbus; and now when we feel un.Vi oi
symptoms that usually preceed
that ailment, such as sickness at the
toniach, diarrhoea, etc., we become
sfary. c have found C lianiivrlain s
'olic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
very thing to utraightcn fine out In
such cases, and nl ways keep It about.
are not writing for a pay testi
monial, but to let our readers know
what is a good thing to keep in ine
house. For sale at Kagle drug store.
U "mm
Mr. S. N. llydo
Do You Ever Havo Boils?
"Tor several yctirs prior to 1302, tlicro was
hardly a (lay Hint I was Irvo Irom bolU and
other eruptions ot tlio okln ariainj Irom Impur- -
Itles of tho blood. I begin to tako Hood's Bar
saparlllo, and botoro I had finished the third
bottlo I found myself entirely cured." 8. N,
Hyde, of Van Valor & Hyde, Kcal Estate, De
Lonrj milrilng, Tresno, Californio.
Hood'9 Püliaet easily, yet promptly and
eoicictiuy, ou UiO liver una DJweia. z.ic.
II A It L" It ten.
V (utile
Co LIinltc.lt
Ha nire: Low
rr nil-- Middle
(1 iltt tmd vrvAt
Hlni'-'- ifir Hu
rio truMMilrtiníV
Aü tioiiul
llrnn.l: II.V.;T
ill If: ft Hhk
f.n !'lt fi.lo. and
mi leí r hii.
On rttfht thlh. vont- -
Horiíc Ilrau:! : 1 on le It dhttulder.
PfxtnPk': I.nr.lMln.rjr, M'iwMoxiea
FERRY'S SEEDSo (j
Í Always the IwhI, ttivy re nHtsiilxwltliu fitantlunl everywhere.
Frrry'n Speil Anmutl l the most
lnipurtunt book uf th kliitl hiU--
liMiU. II 18 itivuMlitnic iu m
rluntor. We send it Irec.
D.M. FERRY & CO.
DETROIT,
Mich.
NOTItF FOK I'l'llLICATlOV IN SEVa-l'AFKI- l.
Minlni? application No. MX
C. 8. Land Ofkice I.ar Chucks. V. M. I
AuiriHt z:. ls, f
Notice is hereby Riven that Charles Fink,
Mhsoi Í4. Kmilh aud Frank H. Woodwot'th,
by Churh'S II. Hell Hieirittlorney In tact whoso
lo.-- ollict' address Is Silver City, (irnnt Coun-
ty, New Mexico, have this dny filed their ap-
plication for a patent for Hí-- I i'2 linea:- feet of
the llonnie.IbMn mine or vein hourlnir oipper
with sin laco jr ii .11 0.1 WS ls feet In width,
situated in Virginia ininiiur district, county
of Grant and territory of New Mexico, anddesignated bv tiio held notes aud official
platón lile In'thls ollico ns survey No. -I in
section l'J iu township '1 s riuiiro Kl w of
principal base and meridian or New Mexico
said toirvey No, 4"- -l Im'Iiii; as IoIIohs, to nit:
ItcKinliinir at cor No I. a pino post 4 it iook
and tí in siium o set i feet in tlHiiriMiind. mark-
ed at. d with a mound of earth alomrsido.
beltiK ident :':il wnn too original mí uor oi
tliis claim and H.7 ft W of tho SW cor of the
Ophir lit in ii claim. Whence tho K ' oor iu
si c I'M its v li w bears s ilojr :), mln e
ilirst.tH It U. 8. u in mon no I on Lookout mt
bear" s H ib lf "4 mill w. No ether beanim--
available. I lii'iice n 5 deir 4 mill w Va II dctf
'1 miu e :iTi It to small irulch running 8 ilcir
e IH4.01 It t. rond riinulnir s kr deír w & u Sá
dcur e 2!is ;ti i t intersect leilrc, decent r.itS.as It
toiu.r no S a pine )sst 4 ft Ion if and II in
square set t ft in tiif ground with luouud fif
earth nlouirslile mkd belnir identical with
tlie iiniriiinl Mi cor of this claim & :6 ft w of
thoNWcorot theOptiirmntiliKClalui. Wlu-nc-
x lilt chiseled on small boulder bears a 41
deif Wi mill w 1.1 I t. I,i' :'i I'eak brs n deif 51
nun w. No oilier bearlliK--s aailai.le. Thence s
Mdeir 4!i min w Va l:dejf ir.inliiciüaift to small
irtilch riinninir n iVideir e and road ruiinlnif n
,V dcK o deir w hMd. I t to summit of hiil
decent list ft to siniill aulch niiuiinif n i iIck
w 14.M :ti ft to cur no a a pine post 4 ft lonvand
II in square set 2 it In tlic irround with mound
of CHrih aloiors:dc mkiCMtfi wlienco the
NW cor of this claim brs s ss deif w ta. ft It.
No heariiiKs mailable. I'heucc s ú deif 4 min
o Va ti dejf 4U mili o Rradual assent -.- i'.i 07 ft
Intersect ledun decent r,44 ft to small Kulcll
ninnitiur H el der :io mili w and road l unniiiif s
T.l don M mill w and a el deif ilO mió o fi'.KI .04 ft
to cor no 4 a pineixist 4 ft lonif and B In square
set two ft In tin trronnd witli raound ot earth
alongside mkd lil Wlicneo úu orlirlnal SW
cor of this clnim brs C4 dof w 3 a f t,
l'eak brs n 7 det,-2-1 mln w. No other bearings
availablo. Thence n S4 d sr a mln e S'a i i ilea S
lulu c over rollinif irround :K!I It to small if ulch
runnlnir u iVi dcf w 7I'. It to summit of iiili de
cent HCii It to cor no 1 place ol bciflniiinir.
MioMiclic variallon II deif:."1) min, to úi--
40 min ceoiitnlnink-lliSaoro-
'J'hc location ol this mino is recorded In tiio
recorder's ollice of (irant county.Ncw Mexico,
. i book Btif mininif ha ations al paire
'J'lm adioiniitir eiaim aretlphlr mino ou tiio
eat and tlrand Central mino on tho west. No
others known.
Any and ull persons clabnlntr adversely any
nortlon of said lloiinio Jean mine or sur- -
racc irround ai t) required to lllu their adverse
claims with tho Ucxistei ol the Culled Slates
In ixl otlic o at l.as Cruce In tho territory of
Now Mexico during tho sixty days period of
publication hereof, or thov will bo burred by
virtue of tho provisions of the statute.Samuki. P. MoChka. Uctflslcr.
First insertion Sept. ) lsytl.
Your Stoinacli
DistressesYou
after eating a hearty meal, and tha
result Is a chronic cose of Indigca-tlo-
Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dysiwusia, or a biliuu attack.
RIPñHS TABULES
Promote nifrrnllon, Rrffalnte thnhiuntiirb, Livrr and 1Iiw-Ii- , Tority
uiirii Ipuliuii, híi k llt adai he, 1(1
mi'i ftli ultHT l)i3faki arBlu
f rum a UioriJt',vl L'omlitKrU ot Itio L,ivurinl
BUiii-h- . 1 hv t rt'iitly y ft promni,uilptTfuct (..ii'i
liuwiit" it.uW take iIih i.tu4-o'- an Fntlre
aiiouM lf kept Xur ujm ui
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS
EVCRVWHtRI.
r.lQRENCI ARIZ.
THE
A fnvoritenort fm thoe who are In fnvor
orthorfn'ec.tninre of silver, Miners. lm- -
pcetoin, Kmichorj ami ftorkmou.
Music Every Night.
"Wines XAq."Ucra
and CIsrars.
Of the most popular tiran.!.
8. RUTHERFORD & CO.
Morencl Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whltic
French Iliandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
Vino Fino, Wl.lHkie. ,lo Kentucky. Couno
FraneesyPuros lmixirtado.
NORTE & ALVA It KS,
Morenei Ariionn
HDREHGI SALOON
M AUTO It IS CAItKASCO, Propn.
üooU whiakicc, brandies, winei and fina
Havana Cigars.
(punish Opera each nlirht by a tnmpc of
Trulncd Coyote.
Morencl Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
Tho Favorito of Morencl, Arizona.
Uoublo Stamp WhlsKles-Callfor- nla Wines,
Warranted Pure Grupo Julco--ForelK-
und Domestic Cigars A Quiet Ucsort-Dnlly- and
Weekly Fapers Always
ou hand, If the malls don't fail.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor.
Arizona & New Mexico Eailway
TIM 15 TA11I.E.
II- x Timk Taui.i: c c
v. tx - No. 10,
May is, IStil
No. a STATIONS. 3 No. 1
1 :(ir, p m ll.v .I,ordsbnrg..Ar 11:4'.' a ui
2 an p. n X) . .Summit ..,.I.v 20 10:47 a in
S:AS p m. .Mluncan... " 20 :i.2am
11:42 a in
T l':2:inin
3 II: in a in
5 H:i a m
4 K::i4am
B 8:1. am
2 S:IHIam
5 7 ::iu a is
llaliV P ni . . IiuiK".in....AH
3 ;:'.h ni .. Sheldon. ...Ijv
s:W l York "
I M p m .Coronado...
4:1 P ni . .fiiithrio. ... '
I, :lii. p in ,S. Siding... "
S:l'i p Ul ,.N. SiilillK--- . "
ri'4 p in ...Clifton. .I.v
run dally except Sundays.
PAS8ENOKH KATES.
Clirton to North Siding .50
" " Siiutli Siding 70
" " Outhric J. rill
" ' Coronado 1 o
" ' Yorks 2.10
" ' S ncldon 2..VI
" IMincan.... a. an
" " Summit 4. SO
" lorasbiirg 6.U0
Children between flvo und twclvo years of
age half price.
( 100 p. un. Is of bnggaifc carried fn o'wlth
ench full fare, ahd 50 pounds with each half
litre tickot.
TOM TONG
W1Í SB
DitiiiiG noon
Tablu supplied with the bebt in the
market.
Everything neat und clean.
lOU WANT inform;.-- . ON ABGUT
MHI
fl,t re r ..r 1...M..I nTilt: I'i'iis t LAins tonpiw.ICHN MkODtHUühN, Manaiiinq
1'. Ü. bux4U. WAhlUMj fox, I) c
rrvsioNa I'UocuiuiD yovSOLDIERS, WinCVf
CHILDREN, PARE NI Si.
Also, for holdtf n nrt Hril.orfl fllMiM"'! in c Wiwduly In the regular Arinyi-- Kw ttitkof:'!. vSurvlvcira of ttm liidltin wur of 1KM-- lo i
tiiílr widow, nw ciirUlí-d- iiiil uihi r.) cj 't mit'ciniiv. Ttmuaaiuli rniUh'il to iih iiur i':rK n.i iinriifw law. Jío clurgu lor dvicj. 'u tt
uuiU naccciuful.
E. E. BURLiN GAME'S
ASSAY 0FFICES?S5Kif.r
KtahM",ed In ColoriKlo, lGfl. Panipici by mnll or
?lriM will puunpt and curriul alUMltou.
Gold & Silvsr Bullion ur,-.il,!iAS- iiI
Ali'lii, 1736 k 1738 Ltvnact Ci Icjti: C:1o.
i
M A N UFACTUI! UHS OF
Gingei le,
Champagne Cider, Grape Cider, .
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE
A'l order by mnil promptly attended to. Address all ordc ra to.
C. API CO., I.ordnl.ur.
Dealer in
Bed-roo- m Suits, Springs "Woven-wir- e Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,
Oil-clot- h, Window-curtain- s,
and Wall-pape- r.
Agents for the Leading Pianos and Organs In the United tates.
UNDERTAKING an Embalming
TclcirriipMc orders. A complete line of Mctnllc
DEMINO .... NEW MF.XICO
liberal orncE.
Pyramid S.
Wc Call Your Special cAttcntion
UKY GOODS, z CLOTHING,
GROCERIKS,
A
V
i'';:Am- -
ar",,J 's
1aU
At
- -
LEE
I NTER
TWENTY-ON- E $C.OO
LORDSIIURG, N.
v,; .
1 1.
! V! v
.w.i i.t. "..i :r..
Caeal$,Tf2í'j-ir:,- . ür'r,
. , And All l's . ni I. is.n,. ..!..:
HATE :
si. J nü'. ti'i- i:b n l !ir.
T. O. IV) v CtirE.
.i
iü
V,io mil l...;u' .t : 1.
i' Sit-i- . fo ,; n.- J tí
.'lia tiht ;,v r- '.i
ÜU'l ll III I I t .'. I (. l
print;!.' id'. l' 1,1 ... .
liljht-trIi- J )l UK I'.Cr t
C. a
AND DEALKH3 IN
Sarsaparilla,
all kinds
Furniture.
a specialty. Particular attention paid
Caskets anil liurlal Cases on hand.
THE
M. Co. Store
to our General Stock Merchandise
HOOTS SHOES, HARDWARE
HAY GRAIN.
A Trial.
m:w mkxic o
rotlh-ers- .
M.eats
wnnsTitR's
INTERNA TIONA L
ZWX... DICTIONA R Y
'Jne wc6ftnr of the
"Unabridged."
Ten were
spent revi In jr, luo
eoipliiyed,
and over
expended before
the tint was
printed.
Everybody
should own thislt:tiunary. It an-
swers quickly
the
so constantly
arising eonnemlnff the
pronunciation, aud meaning of worU.
A Library in Itaelf. it alio pire
fn a form for ready reference
the facts wanted concerning eminent
persons, ancient and modern; noted ficti-
tious peñón and places; the
cities, towns, and natural of the
globe; translation of foreign quotations,
words, phrases, proverb; etc.,etc.,etc.
This is Invaluable in th
houMetiold, and to the teacher, scholar,
man, and self educa tor.
"1TA savin of three cents per day for a
year will provide more than enough money
to a copy of the International.
Can you aitord to be without it?
H&vc your Hook tieIter ahow it toyoa.
O. & C. Merrlam Co.
JWtiiherB,
SprltiQflvhl,
rJiJMffa'JSSa IKTEKNflriüNAl
iul'i:uiu.'ii pttbta,
vie
Sjii'Cially of Miners' and Ranchéis' Supplies.
Agents for the Fish Riothers' Vi(,,ons and Sinia r Sewing Machines.
tilve
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Rl'TCHEKS
Having the host facilities in the Southwest we are prepared to Furnish
In )uantitie.s and at reason ihle prices.
Market on Railroad Avenue, South of S. P. Depot,
LORDSIiURG NEW MEXICO.
JIM
MEALS
M EX
J I,
n J.-- j
MOR?
Inforris'l"i.
Charco. A'l.'r.-i- .
jc:;; v:r:;
liiit; i., i'.tti4ír
billtJ'UL'l
'.7
of
AND
and
yeam
itítoni
copy
and
correctly ques-
tions
factory, spelling,
convenient
often
countries,
fon ture
and
Work
purchase
Mass.
rtnii.uiiiililuUaLkU4,
any
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LonnsnuRO. sett., i:, mx
Noah C!rocn was down from Duncan
Tuesday.
W. II. Marble made a Silver City
Irip this week.
The Lordsburg postofllce mounted a
new sign this week.
Miss Emma Roberts is visiting with
Mrs. W. II. Marbie.
Mrs. J. L. Trewltt was in from the
San Simon this week.
Win. Walker was In from Sliver City
Wednesday, on bis way to Gold Hill.
John Duncan has had his family in
from the San Simon this week, visit-
ing.
Superintendent Noble and wife left
for Chicago Wednesday to Inspect the
Exposition.
On the nintcenth of August a
daughter was born to the wife of A.
C. Young, at Haohita.
Born, in Separ, on July 25, to the
wife or Jas. Deaton, a daughter. Jim
Is happy and doing well.
The county commissioners have or-
dered fire guards plowed on each side
of all the railroads of the county.
At the last meeting of the commis-
sioners no business of any importance
except the allowance of bills was
allowed.
Miss Mary Duncan from LosAngeles
is visiting her brother, John Duncan,
superintendent of the San Simon cat-
tle company.
T. J. Cog'gln and famll left for their
old home In Texas yesterday. They
are undecided about whether this is a
visit or not.
The men working in IheOld Domin-
ion Copper mi ues at Globe, Arizona,
have accepted a reduction of wages
from $3 20 to $3 per day.
AV. Heck, who has been (lringon this
division for some tijne, left fur his old
home in Ohio about a week ago. It is
not likely that he will return.
Jas. McCabo was up from the Ani-
mas this week, There sccus to be a
fair attraction in this iectioL of the
country that brings Jim up with aston-
ishing regularity.
Judge A. A. Chapín, Unhed States
nltorney in the Indian dc jredations
claims, estimates that there are, from
!New Mexico, 9,000 of these claims that
aggregate $:0,000,000.
Mrs. Henry Hill and her two daugh-
ters returned from San Jose, Califor-
nia, and took the train for their
Clifton home, much to the satisfaction
and pleasure of Henry.
Among other nwtaiies appointed re-
cently was Don: II. Kediie, who has
now qualified and now is qualified and
prepared to swear any man for the
small sum of four bits.
Conductor Jas. Marshall has taken
a vacation and is off to see the Colum-
bian Exposition and the sights on the
.Midway. Jack Taylor is attending to
his run while he is gone.
Jerry Couglan come down from
Outhrie Tuesday, his first trip to town
since the washouts. lie has been very
busy on their account but has now
not about all the damages repaired.
Tho Arizona & New Mexico road
has caught up with the freight that
accumulated during the washout and
has taken oil the extra train. The
trains now run on the old time card.
The infant of Mrs. V. Hamilton died
last Friday night and was buried Sat-
urday. Mrs. Ilamiltouss husband is
In Phocnex, but kind friends assisted
her in the infliction she was called on
to undergo.
Conductor Charlie Hoy has returned
from his California trip. He says that
the Hoy that died in Fresno a few
weeks ago was not him. After notic-
ing the fat that Charlie has taken ou
it is easy to see he is telliug the truth.
A much anticipated event occurred
last Saturday at Washington in the
birth of another daughter to the wife
of President Clevelaud. Grovcr was
very anxious for a son but the cob' was
lipped, a notch stick lost and the heir
proved to be an heiress.
Thomas Foster received a telegram
that his father was very sick at his
home in Florida, and on Wednesday
started to see him. When at Doming
lie received another telegram saying
lie was dead. Mr. Foster kept on and
will be gone several weeks.'
Al Card came lu Saturday with a
small shipment of ore from his claim
in Malone. He thinks he has at last
struck tho famous Malone ledge, out
df which John I!. Malono took so
much ore several years ago. If this
sUipmeut pans out nearly as well as
his assays of It did he will be fixed, for
Le has quite a large body of Itcxposed.
The tax roll has been completed and
handed over to the sheriff for collec
tion. Under the new law one-hal- f of
the taxes must he paid by the first of
January and the county will take a
standoff on the balance ti" the ti,--
day of Jnlv. TV- - i
lowed three mi! '
Mil for iuakii.g out the roll, the
luoniit allowed I'fiiiJ $ l.l!'.3iK
RAISIMH MONEY TO IITll 1) THE ROAD
TO OLOBR.
An'x:iit'(l P-- Dlppntoh.
Sam Francisco, Sept. 12. At neon
today the directors of tho Southern
Pacific railroad decided to Issue bonds
slightly in excess of eighty-nin- e mil
lion dollars. These bonds aro to be Is-
sued by the Southern raclfl.o of Cali
fornia, and will bo secured by a first
martgago on railroad property In this
state. They are to be exchanged, for
old bonds, and the excess Is to be used
In the construction of new lines. The
original bonds bore interest at six per
cent. The new ones will bear five per
cent, and will be placed on the mar-
ket In New York and London an soon
as practicable.
R. r. Hart and Harry Classen re
turned from their eastern trio last
Saturday. Much to the disappoint
ment of bis many friends Classen
announced that he came back a single
man. They viewed Tom Kennedy's
friends on the Midway, rode In the
Ferris wheel, and did all the things
proper to do while in Chicago. Mr.
Classen was overcomo by the heat one
day and had to spend a few honra in
the hospital, hut has now entirely re- -
coverd his health. Roth were glad to
get back to Lordsburg, and declare
that for fine climate and fat beef the
City of the Fair Is not In it with
Lord Kbu rg.
The cases of the seven Chinamen
arrested by Con. table Ownby, came
up Derorc Commissioner McKeyes last
week and he ordered six of the Reven
sent back to China and the other one
held till further testimony could be
taken. tr--S. Irvin, a former treas
ury agent at El Paso, acted as counsel
ror the Chinamen. It is reported that
Irvin and Doc. Sing of Juarez are do-
ing a wholesale business In imrjortimr
Chinamen and running them across
the border into the United States, and
that these men belong to their gang.
It costs a Chinaman about an hundred
dollars to get across the border at El
1
.ISO.
The hunting pnrty that went down
intu the wilds of the Chiricahua mourn- -
litis Sunday week returned Tuesday.
They claim to have seen a bunch of
nine wild Indians and got away before
the Indians saw them. They got but
little game, claiming that there was
no game in the country. There is a
strong suspicion, however, that the
reason they got no game was that they
thought it not wise to separate in a
country where there were so many un-
desirable neighbors, and five men
hunting in a bunch cannot get much
game. They brought.homc one ante
lope of the vintage of 1887.
It is no unusual thing to hear of a
man leaving the country while the
grand jury Is In session, but a more
curious thing was noted in this neigh
borhood recently. One citizen staid
in Mezico and another In Chicago till
the grand jury met and then came
home, both were drawn to serve on It
and did not want to.
Returning Chicago pilgrims renort
that on this side of Raton the-gras- s is
much greener and more luxuriant than
it is in Kansas. It appears that while
there has been a severe drought over
the country, New Mexico and Arizona
have had more than their share of the
rains and are in floe condition.
Last spring N. Mondnigon was elect-
ed treasurer of Patita Fe. He got hold
of some four thousand dollars of school
money and Immediately proceeded to
pay up a lot of old debts. The school
board caught on e and Mr. Mon-
dnigon was put In the city jug, and all
his property was attached.
Monday night train robbers to the
number of twenty held up the New
York express on the Lake shore road
near Kendalville, Indiana, broke open
the through safe with dynamite and
robbed it of $275,000 in gold. The cit-
izens of our effete cast seem to be get-
ting there with both feet.
Strength mid Health.
If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Hitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Iilttcrs. This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding those organ? to
perform their functions. If you are
afflicted with sick headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking -- Electric Hitters. One trial
will convince you that this Is the rem-
edy you need. Large bottles only fifty
cuts at Eagle drug store.
,
0
A Little Mirra Experience In I.ljrhthouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tresoott are
keepers of the government lighthouse
at Sand Reach, Mich., and are blessed
with a daughter four years old. Last
April gho was taken down with
measle, followed with a dreadful
cough and turning Into a fever. 'Doc-
tors at home and at Detroit treated
her, But in vain, she grew worio rap-
idly until ghe wag a mere "handful of
tone." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and, after the une of
t vo and a half bottles, wa coinpleteV
V cured. They say Dr. King's New
is wor'h it- weight in gold,
yet you may (el a trial bottle free at
l.'aglc dnitf .s'tore: 6
The embezzlement eases against C.
H. Dane, formerly presldeut of the
First National bank of this city and
Doming, which were set for trial at
this term of the United States district
court at Las Cruces, have been con-
tinued. In this continuance, as well
as the o.ie at the last term of the court
at Las Cruces, the cunning of Thomas
II. Catron can be plainly seen. Singu-
larly enough tho United States attor-
ney, some weeks ago resigned, the
resignation to take effect on the first
of October and he then applied for a
month'g leave of absence and obtained
it. This left the care In the hands of
tho assistant attorney who was but
recently appointed and who was not
prepared to take up the cases. It has
been a year si;e the Indictments
against Dane 'n ere found, but the
cases.appcar to be no nearer trial than
they were at the time the warrants
were Issued. Southwest Sentinel.
The president has appointed Thom-
as Smith of West Virginia as chief
Justice of the supremo court of the
territory to succeed Judge O'Rrien.
Judge Smith was United" States attor-
ney of the territory during the last
Cleveland administration and as soon
as his term of ofjlce expired he pulled
back to the cast and awaited another
democratic victory. He Is a brother
of the lamented Fred Smith who wat
receiver of the Tucson land otllcc. It
will be remembered that Fred did not
wait till his term of ofllco expired. He
pulled out when he was about $75,000
ahead of the game, and he stayed out.
He has not been seen since. Tho cry
of home-rul- e for the territory does not
seem to apply since the Fall family Is
cared for.
The Jewish New Year, Rosh Has- -
hanah, was celebrated last Monday.
Tho festival commenced at sundown
Sunday night and lasted till sundown- -
Monday night. Tho Lordsburg Jews
seemed to enjoy tho festival greatly.
Some of them to get in a full celebra-
tion, commenced operations on Satur-
day night.
It Is now announced that next win-
ter the famous Chicago base ball club
will stay at Hudson's Springs, which
Al Spaulding purchased some timo
ago. Arrangements are being made
to have considerable ball at theSprings and at El Paso the coming
winter.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
743; Copper, 9.02; Lead, 3.85.
For a lame back or for a pain in the
sitie or chest, try saturating a piece of
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Halm
and binding it onto the affected parts.
This treatment will cureany ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain halm
also cures rheumatism. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale ut Eagle drug store.
Aman who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men : 1 have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
ivith as much confidence of success as
can Hall's CatarrU Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed It
i great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goum'ch, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We. will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that cau not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.
F. J. Ciikniiy & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
If you want to buy a wutcli, clock or di-
amond., or if you want your watch re-
paired iu Knit clans shape send to
Gko. W. Hickox & HixsoN,
Bronson Mock, El Paso Texas.
CATARRH
la a most loathsome, dangerous, ami preva-
lent malady. It Is a blood disease, usually
of Scrofulous origin, and for which local
treatment Is useless. Before health Is pos-
sible, the poison must bo cradluuled irons
the system, and to do this
SUCCESSFULLY
tho disease must be treated through the
blood. For this puri)ose no remedy la so
effective as Ayer's karsaparllla.
" For tho past eiülit years, I have been
severely aftllotcd with Catarrh, none of tlio
many remedies I tried affording me any re-
lief. My digestion was considerably Un-
paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm
dropping Into my throat. In September
last 1 resolved to try Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
began to use it at once, and am glad to
testify to a great Improvement in my health."
Frank: Tcson, Jr., engineer, 371 West
Fourth street, Now York City.
" My daughter, la years old, was afflicted
with CatarrU from her Bflh year. Last Au-
gust she was
TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and after three months
of tills troatment sho was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
druggist here cau tostily." M rs. V. W.
Baruca, Valparaiso, Neb.
Ayer's
Sarsaparllla
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. I'rles $1 ; six bottles, $5.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leahy returned
Mouday from their trip back to their
oiu tiome and the Columbian" Exposi-
tion. They tell some wonderful falrv
tales about the Dumber of black- bass
they caught up in Lake Ontario, also
about the ones they did not catch. At
Chicago they met Mr. and Mrs. Small,
W. D. Duke and Bud Williams, who
all seemed to be having lots of fun.
Roth appear to have had a pretty good
timo and to be much improved in
health by their vacation. Thev both
say they are glad to get back to the
delightful New Mexico climate.
J. II. Howell, our only Jake, dropped
In from California Tuesday morning,
saying he had been enjoying a splendid
vacation. When asked why he was
alone and where his wife wai he said
she was east taking In the Columbian
Exposition and enjoying her honey-niod-
Win. Walker made a shipment of
eoneentrates from Gold Hill tho first
of the week. The LinK.ital under-
stands that Mr. Walker is meeting
with satisfactory results from his min-
ing operations in the Gold Hill camp,
all of which it Is glad to chronicle.
It Is A Fact
THAT
ft 51É ft- -
FItOM
DEMING--
or
EL PASO
TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agents nt above point or those named
liolow for routes, rutes and foolers.
C. II. MOKK.IIOl'SIC,
A. T. NICIIOI.SOX, . I). F. and P. A.
Q. P. and T. A. Topckn, El Puso.
luriiig 1803 T II K SIT1V will twj ofnurpas--
ali.ff excellence andjwlll print more new
and more pure literature than ever before
In Its IilKtory.
The Sunday Sim
Is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper In the
world.
I'rire So. a eopy. 11 y mall 9'Z a year.
Dally, by mail, - - SO a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mall, III year.
Address The Sun, New York.
NOTICE 1'OK PLHLICATION- - IN NKWN- -
1A PER.
Mining applioatlon No. (VW,
U. 8. Land Ornen Las Chucks, N. M. IJuly. 1MM. (
NnHce In hereby given" thuttho Humboldt
mining company, by O, H. 'Smyth, attorney-- 1it net wIiiiko postónico hiIiIivhk In LonlKburg,Now Mexico, has this dny tiled it applicationfor a liuU-ll- t for 11H3 27 lincer feet fif liie liim- -
eral Jerry lloylo mine or vein Ikui iug copior
and silver, with surfaco ground tkn feet iu
width, Hituntod In tho Virginia mining dis
trict, county or iiraut ami territory or Ntiw
Mexico ami designated by tho fluid notes und
niiiciiu piHi. un me in tins ninro as lot No,in township twonty-tlire- o wiiiili rnngo elght-tec- n
west of New Mexico principal base and
merldiun. Mild lot No. being described as
lOUOWH.
Ileglnnliig at eor no 1, location cor set aqiuirt.lio stone IMxlHxH Ins iu ground with
mound of stono mavked from which i
sect cor on w tviundiiry of sect 7 t St s or r IK
w of the New Mexico principal bane and me
ridian Dears s r7 deg u mln w mira feet dlst.
Lee's Peak hears u dog ctt mlu w. No moro
hearings available, thence s HI deg Ja min e,
va 1 deg In mlu e. üu ft to enr no 2 loca l Inn
cor, seta jmrphyry stono 30xltliH Ins ", Inground with niouniTr Mono marked
from which center of shaft no 2 trcera a 5 deg
1 mln w 4Ó4 7 ft dlst, center of shaft no J
bears s a deg .16 mln c Hon it dlst, center of
snalt no 4 liears s deg 20 mln o 24.1 fl dlst
llieuee n 88 'eg M mln e va 12 deg in mln o bKlft pipe line shaft to mill n and a 17 ft road
nw anil se iic si it to eor no 3 iocntlon cor, set
a porphyry stone aiiAlrl'.' Ins V in rround
with mound of stono marked on ilgu or
a road to Lordsburg, from which so eor of
lliimlKililt Co s in stump mill building hears n
III cleg 47 mln w it'll ft dlst, pyramid Peak hears
s 8 dog ml mln e a peak hears n m deg fill tuiii o.
thence s 4 deg ft mlu w va 1Í deg 10 o VM ft a
road to ryraiuiii nw anil seam it to east end
ociiler of claim, a stake set. in monument of
stono Will ft to eor no 4 location eor on w sidu
of same road to Pyramid set a pordhyry stone
tixl-x- in ios s in ground with mound of stono
marked from which center of shaft no 6
boars n 116 deg W mln w fioa ft dist center of
shaft no 7 bears n fi7 deg 7 mln w NVI ft dlst,
thence s Hii deg 5M mln w va 12 deg 2U mlu e
7t 21 ft t cor no G location eor set a nornhvrv
Mlonu 2ly 18x14 lus S' In ground with mound of
stone marked from which thu Initial lo-
cation monument of this claim bears n 4deg 6
nun e .M) ft dlst center of abaft no H bears u
Ml deg 40 mln w IWI ft dlst centerof shaft no II
near ji 7,1 neg iz mln w an rt dlst, theneo n80 deg ltl mili w va 12 deg III mill e ascending;! ft nuiii t.ito dyke no and sw 7MI ft to eor no
rt location eor set a porphyry stono 2sxl8xlo
inn 5 in grounii witn mound or stone markedfrom which eor no 1 survey no Bit A I woodlode Ktandard Mutual mining Co, claimantshears a ,y deg 58 mln e 8 feet dlst. Initial
monument At wood lode hears a tVI door 40 nun
w center of shaft no III lieai-- a sn deg 2:imln e
2i8'6 ft dist, thunce n 4 deg A mine va 12 deg 10
muí e mi ii io in riuge e ami w ilescend .HiU ft
t wost end center of claim a slako set in
mound of stone aiJO fl to our no 1 place of be-ginning.
Mnirootlc variation 12 deg 10 mln o, contain-ing 01 318 uores.
The location nf this mine is reoorded In the
recorder's ollloe of (Jrant county. New Mexi-
co In book 1 page filftof mining locations.
The adjoining claimants are 8tiui.lu.nl Mu-
tual Mining Co. sw, At wood mine. C. Fink et
al c. New York mine, Humboldt Minina; Co. n,Arrlngton iiitnu.
Any and all H'rsons claiming adversely any
portion of mi ni
ground are reipilred to tile their adverse
claims with the register of tile Culled Htatt--
hindollice nt l as ( moos In the territory ofNew Mexico during Hie sixty days period ofpiioiieauou nereor, or uiey will he harred by
oiiiiuui iiiv ien in inn SIUIIIIC,Sixi'ti, p. Mci fiK.t,
Ore Shippers
Wno conffrn thfr nros to Kl Phso HmclM-r- s
can bHVP the MHinpltnir, weiirhlnfr. uj
vírfl nd oiHiiiU'r-awtan- of cheek ph initio
mmle by KH'kbHrt anl Hcrkfltnnnn of tInilrnemli'tit Amhjt iHltce nt t.if riu of fVper cur loU. AtMresi Uux 64WI, kl I 'a so, Texan.
RANCH FOR SALE."
KEDKIK C LASS KN, I.orrisburff. S. M.
SiiuattiTs title, located, 1S8.", and
situated In Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurvcyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sub
Irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arabio land 20
acres broke and under fence: Soil Is
rich and there Is about 40 acres al-
together of good farming land.
The location Is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine Tange. Tlcnty of
timber.
Command all the water water thré
Is in the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system'of piping would make it of un-
told value for an extensive stock
ranch.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watcho ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
The Coronado
RESTAURANT
ANt
Short Order House.
duisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
James lener,
Opposite Depot,
CLIFTON - - ARIZONA
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, fdiiuors aiidbllavana Cigars
Operatic and other musical selections ren-
dered each niitnt for the entertain-
ment of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspapers and other peri-
odicals on file,
For full particulars call ou
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
FllP. rUIlLICATlON.-l.A- liINOTtrn Las rruc-e- , N. M., August -
Notice U hereby tlmt I ho
following nauu'd pettier hit ft led no
tico of his Intention U nuiku final
priKif In aumiort nr bit datta, ntd tlmt nuch
proof will to made bol oro jiroliatc Judfru or
probate olurk at Silver Citv, N. M.,nn
'i, IMU, viz: Collin P. Kilt or Duncan,
, who iiuuio Hd. entry No. 'i for t hoN 4 NW 4, KK NW 4 und bW U NK í mu.
II. t HI a, KSl w.
Ho numeH tü' following wJtnciHrH-- f to prove
hit coiitiniiniiH tipor., and cnltlTu-tio-
of, KHld land. Tlx: Andrew Windham,
CulvUi Cantillo, Joseph It. ItcrirPr und Ueorgo
11. , nil tf Diim-un- , Arizona.Any portion who dctdri-- ti protvNt HMTuliint
tho allowance of such proof, or who knowa of
any HuhMatitial rent-on- , under tho lawn und
tho retrulHtiniiH of tho Interior Department-wh-
a uuh proof should not bo allowed, will
Iw irlven an opportunity ut tho ubove men-
tioned timo and place to tin
wrtnep-- : at uid claimant, and tit oib'r evi
deneo In rebuttal of that mthmftfed by the
uluiniiuiU Hamuli, V. McChka,
Kctfister.
Firflt UuMJcatlon A Hi. KS
VJOTIí K KOlt Pli HI.ICATH N LAN D OF-1- 1
tice. at IjUB t'ruoen. New Mexico, Anr. 1",
IMA. Notice Ih hereby kIvoii that tlm
lowinrr named settler has tiled notice of hit
intention to u.uke final proof In imp port of
liia cluiin, and that said proof will be mudo
before Jii'We or clerk ut
Silver City, New Atejlco, on Bep4emler '7,
vU: William I J, Alexander ot Carllhie. N.
M ., whe mxdo lid. entry No. 13 for thu NW
4 See. J!i, Tp. 16 S, It t Went.He name-- ) the following witnesio to prove
hit eont iuuoun reidoncfl upon, and cultiva-
tion of aid Und. ir.: Fmuk L. WiikM
and A II. Ijitnl, of Hllvcr City, N. M.. Jm k
McAlllKterot rarliulo, U. M.,aud Frank Har-per of
.Ir. N. M.Any penson who desires to protest AgalnM
the ullowance oí such proof or who knows nf
any HiibsiHiitiHl rea ho n under the law und the
ivk iihM ions ol the Interior ileparluient. why
mien proof should not be allowed, Will be k'v-e- n
an opiiortunity ut tho hIhivo mentioned
lime hi, d place to ciohh examine ho wif
oi said claimant, and tvi ollt-- evidence
in rumittul of that uuhmhted hv claimant.
tíAMCKIrf i. MVCltfcA,
Firmt public iti'in Aiig.iM
WESTEJiN LIBERAL.
Subscriba for and adrarttse a
Tbe 7estBrn Lilis ra
Published ai
IfH Mlnln Camps. Smelters and HedusSIt tlon Wuras surruuuu u.
Silver City, aOrHDeare'stt'Bper.lskt
PON. the North of us lies Malono and Caru lisle.
oilTtlEABT lies Cold Hill.
i , i. ..i '. ' L- - r "
OCTH ol us are Slmkspeare and Pyrar.iU.S'
OUTHWTE IsOaylorsvillo.S'
EST are Stein's Pass and tho Volcano IUj
trlot.
OHTHWÉíjTarc Carlisle and East Camr'.N
LORDSBURG
Istho Depot.ot uppllia.f:ir tWs sxbat
mlniiiK district aud lor tho hundreds of
Located from
THE GILA RIVER
On tho North to Iho
Mexican ID
Ou the Sou ill
THE LIBERAL
Covers all this vast territory and Is devote
the lute reals or,
MlN'EUS,
MERCHANT,
MECHAN ICS;
STOCK MEM
And ill fact all who live In thlssoctlon or rati
lis welluro iu view.
Terms of Subscription.'
One year:.'..
.$3 0i5
Six monllia 1 7;,
Tlireo months 1 00
Advertising lutes subject lo speciul oon-tra-
.
Pulilished every Friday at
Lordsburg KEW I'Wli
A PETITION,
My lit lv rnnlnn thrr yrrnold
Hlrr' 'V l'Ni-l- niuhrly.
THroukh li Imiq; hnnntof dnrlc nnd ooltl,
iirAml':g, hp wiumtcni lightly.
H frlfi rrif Inve nrniind htm fold
An! In tM h: Art rrpo.,l'pn M h!r Rlrnm of irM,
litaciiiek liko ttntunffk rwi
Oft through the chill nnd nih-n- t nlchl .
I utrrt' ti ft li.ind CRrvintf
To draw the blanket wnnn ud UcM
About htm with a blending.
In Wp he frrlp thit tnurb to awpct,
80 Uiiiffrlnir iinil tendiT,
Tnrn Lia d- -r fw my jmlm to meet
With toft .nd (find aurrvndor.
O Ood of pity mid of lrfve.
Have pKticnrA with our M!ndnr.;
Thy hnnil utrcti-lir- onr hrntt nbov
NVitrm with thy wntcl.ful kim.i.c&s.
Give ns tlilf. buby't perfect faith
VhMovr ills am.l ns,
tlrlp 09 to feel In life or death
That thoa will never fail ti.Olla Thaxter In Youth's Companion.
A MAN'S HONOR.
Wyndam leaned bark In his chair, in
the galtnnt fiamos of tho Kraie
lire with hostile eyes. He believed hini
self to bo particularly calm his heart
wno beating at its normal, placid puco.
lila mind wna clear, Ho vu unaware
that his lingers wero nervouidy tnppin
thn arms of his chair, nnd that his view
of tho fire was gradually growing blurred
and indistinct.
Tho library tablo was thickly strewn
with papera, nnd Wyndmn's brother
leaned heavily ngnliiKt it, gnawing hU
discolored lips.
At length Wyndam broke tho strained
silence. Ho nroBO from bin seat and
placed his nnn upon his brother's shoul-
der, saying: "Do you seo tho biting jest
fortuno played us in reiuovingourfather
before ho could destroy theso pleasing
documents? For I have no doubt he fully
intended to destroy them."
The yonngor man impatiently che.fed
nnder his brother's words. He threw hack
his head as if to shake himself freo from
the thoughts which pursued him.
"1 am not sorry ho had not timo to de-
stroy them," he returned laboredly. "IIo
tried to teach us to tho full the meaning
of honor pr rhaps with tho idea that wo
would be ublo to do what he was not
strong enough to accomplish. It only
remains with ns to niako restitution."
Wyndam looked at him in astonish-
ment and cold admiration of his manner
of receiving tho blow.
"That is all that is left for us," ho
agreed slowly, "nnd wo can accomplish
it only by our death; otherwise tho
world would know of our dishonor. For-
tunately Howard is tho next in micccs-6io- n
and wiil coma into his own with-
out need of disclosing to him our shame"
Tho younger man was uuablo to re-
strain tho faint look of protest which
momentarily Hashed into his heavy eyes.
Then tho blank hopelessness 0,'iain en-
veloped his features ns he echoed, "Only
our death can right tho wrong."
IIo recognized thnt tho caso required
that drastic measure Ho wished no
peal from it, for every breath ho now
drew was poisoned, tut tho thought of
death, which only an hour ago had
feemed bo far distant, cntno upon him
with something of a shock.
"It will bo well for us t'omnkoour exit
ns speedily as possible," Wyndam pur-
sued. "There will be tho usual wonder-
ment ut our hasty deed, but at least
there will bo no suspicion of the truth."
He commenced to separate the papera
with his customary methodical preci-
sion, quickly bringing order out of tho
confusion wliich had reigned. lie was
hindered rather than helped by his broth-
er's iissistanco. Ho deposited in tho firo
the confession which had laid bare be-fo-
them un.ruesscd infamy, and tho
two stood watching until tho llames had
morcifully devoured tho last bit of paper
which could haw avowed their dishonor.
Then Wyndam said: "I am uowgojng
to my own upartmonts. It will probably
take ine un hour to arrange my own af-
fairs. At the expiration of that time I
hall end my life."
"I shall do likewise," declared th3
younger man, who had now regained tho
mastery of himself. His voice rang
steady, but his faeo was liko a death
mask in its stiffened, unnatural repose.
There had never been any strong lik-
ing between them, but as Wyndam shook
his brother's hand upon separating from
him at tho turn of tho corridor ho was
stirred by a momentary thrill of pity.
Ho knew his brother well enough to re-
alizo that life could now hold no possible
charm for him, but it seemed sad that ho
should bo forced to leave it wliilo he was
still possessed of tho exaltations peculiar
to youth.
Wyndam closed the door of his own
den and set about tho completion of his
task. There wns not ono letter over
which ho lingered lel'nre committing it
to the flames, yet many of them wero
from tho ono woman ho had ever loved
and to whom his marriage was imminent.
Ho hud always been ublu to keep his
mind from the disagreeable, and ho was
det that in tliL. last act ho would
utill in. jntuin his admirable composure
.and not try himself needlessly.
Xle refused absolutely to allow his
ihoughti to dwell cpon what was to hap-
pen within tlu) hour, and he noticed with
a subdued throb of self satisfaction his
unfaltering nerve.
He debated with himself for mimo mo-
ments over the advisability of leaving a
fow last words to tho woman who was
to have been his wife, but ultimately
dismissed llie thought as savoring of tho
dramatic. In fact, ho felt lie could o
no consolation from writing to her,
ns he c ould framn no pufciiblo excuso for
Lis impending action.
He w alked c uiposedly to the drawer
which contained his revolver, hut paused
before the mirror to pn.sh back from his
brow tve huir which had Income
lit lso nouced that his cravat
was somewhat awry und rearranged it.
lie v;w nucoiisciotit ly taking mental
note of his condition, lio h 1 mole than
unco bifuro proved liiniH.lt to l.o pos-se.ie-d
erf more than ordinary omragn
and had felt assured ho would jmet
death when it ramo unflinchingly. Vet
fia hi l .v: led tho weapon
nt his henil ho congratulated hims If
ni'on his coolrn hs.
As he w:ih about to pull the trhrger ho
heard indistinctly tlio niufited report of
the pi tol which had been lired in a r v ui
further down tho corn ier. The f "n,l '
hastened him, and ho at once pulled '
tri":or. j
l.'o fell into the ch iir beside hil l, hi
hand preed to In heart, hoping tVit
death would not belong delayed, for the
pain he wns sutTeriu w Intense, lio
could feel the warm bUnnl trickling over
his hand, dyeing the bosom of his shirt a
vivid red.
His eyes fell upon his trenib'.ing hau l,
which itill clutched tho pistol. It was
not smoking, nnd suddenly there echnsl
in Wyndam'a car tho dull fall of tho
hammer. IIo realized that ho was not
phot; that tho pistol laid been unloaded.
The minor, which he faced, unmerci-
fully relht-te- him. Tho color had d
from his face; his eyes were fixed icid
distended; his lips were twitching. ÜJ
gavo sotno contemptuous commiseration,
to the abject figure, failing to realizo im-
mediately that it wns himself.
Tho weapon dropped from bin nerveless
lingera, and ho buried his fac-- j in hi
hands. Ho continued to nit in his hud-
dled position for some timo, thou, after
several fruitless attempts, pot tolas f s t.
IIo groped his way blindly to tho car-
tridges, nnd when ho nt last had tho box
in his hand retraced his steps to
tho pistol, which lay upon the floor. IIo
lowered his hand for it, but he could not
pick it up. He had lost control of his
fingers. Ho drew himself erect nnd
wiped nwny the cold perspiration which
had broken out on his brow.
"Oreat God," ho whispered, "what n
coward I ami"
smoothed tho anguish from
his face, nnd once ngain bent for tho re-
volver. This limo ho was ablo to con-
vey it to tho tablo. lie endeavored to re-
load it, but could not.
"I shall rest for o timo," ho meditated,
dragging himself to a c'anir. "It is true
I told him I should end it nil within tho
hour, but thero is no prer-in- g hurry, and
my worst enemy would not wish to
shorten thio extra moments."
His eyes wandered aimlessly about tlw
room, hut finally rested upon a long
which lay upon his desk. It was
directed to him in an unfamiliar hand.
In one corner was tho namo and address
of a prominent linn of lawyers. Ila
had noticed it previously, but had not
ojened it. Now, wishing to divert his
luind, ho incuriously broko the seal.
It was u lengthy communication, but
from his brief glance he gleaned that
through the death of his mother's only
brother he and his brother were joint
heirs to an enormous fortune. He re-
stored tho letter to its envelope. Tho in-
telligence seemed an unnecessarily cruel
taunt of fato. IIi:T riches or his poverty
could not now concern him.
"And to think of it all reverting j
Howard, he muttered. "He .will not
know how to uso it; he will bo moro un-
comfortable than pleased. IIo becomes
heir to 10 times what should originally
have been his through ono man's perfidy,
and because i am that man's son, and
because it is a just law that tho sins of
tho father shall bo visited on tho chil-
dren 1 must Buffer. There is but one
consolation no ono knows, or ever can
know, tho depth of our father's baseness
but oumolves."
It suddenly flashed upon him that tbj
knowledge had now narrowed down t(
himself. lie turned tho envelope over
caressingly, repeating softly, 'Xo ono
on earth knows but myself."
Ho seemed to deriva a certain satisfac-
tion from tho words.
"Wero wo right in so summarily de-
ciding that only through our death could
restitution bo made.'"' .o demanded.
"Howard would bo far more content if
left with hia books and a modest com-
petency. Tho control of vast wealth
would bo nothing but n burdn to him.
Of course ho could not. bo given what U
rightfully hia without creating suspijion,
and that must bo avoided, but we can"
Ho r.'ent no further, for ho was again
confronted by his brother's death. Ho
onco moro extended his hand to tho re-
volver, nnd all his lately acquired ra-
poso vanished. - His face hardened; a
look of subtle cunning crept about his
lips.
"Perhaps it is as well," he urged.
"He would never have been at peace, for
he had nn exaggerated idea of honor. If
I determino to live," ho pursued, "I shall
resolutely thrust from mo tho remem-
brance ot what wo discovered. Thero
will be nobody, nothing, to remind mo
of it, and even to myself I shall appear
ns much a man of honor ns beforo we
happened upon thewi papers.
With dogged firmness he replaced tho
cartridges and revolver in their compart-
ment. No sign of tho conflict which had
raged remained.
It had grown late, and he carefully
dressed for dinner. Once or twice his
thoughts hovered over tho miftionless
form lying iu his brother's room. It
would bo tiecessury for him to feign sur-
prise when the servants fonnd the body,
but ho impressed upon himself tho fact
that he must bo cautioi.8 not to overact
his role.
Ho had dressed without his valet's
help, but as ho was about to leave the
room ho heard him in the corridor, lltr
advanced toward tho door, smiling a l't-tl- o,
as if pleaHed at having got ah ng
without tho man's assistance.
Ho opened the door, then retreated a
step, as did also tho man on the thresh-
old.
The two brothers, both can fully
dressed, stood faeo to faco. Alice H.
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SííMnc coast
TilK CIIJtONlcr.K ranks with th gretm
oewnaiers In the Vnltort 8tato.i.
THK ClUtOMCLKliM no equal on tho Pacific
coant. It leatis all In oblllty, entorprlM and newt.
TI1R CHRONICLE'S 'ielcffraphlo lteiorti ara
the latest aud nuxst reliable. Its Local News the
fdlloHt and BplclBt, and It Editorials from the
ablpftt pens In tho country.
'J'H1 CJIP.OICI-- F liofl always been, and alwny
will he, the friend and champion oí the peapln aa
against comlilnatlonv, clltines, corpnmtluns, or
any kind. It will be In nt la
verj thing, neutral In nothing. ,
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THE NEW CUKOMCI.E t.lII.)lNO,
T H EL DAI LY,
0XIYS6.TOAYEAR
Trin Jefil!i i Phrnniflojy blHUUiblG
Greatcst Weekly in the
Country.
TUR WKKKM' CHIU)Nlt'lK, the numt brll
il.iiit ttinl co:np!U WtfUly Mowp-ijM-- In th
vjriil, print ri'Hul;uiy Hi cohiniiifl.or p.iio,
or Xew IJtrnitiin And Honor tl lnfurinuLioui
nltt a iniie!!!. Ark'iiltui4Í i) ULniuut.$1.50 For ONE YEAR(In eluding panuro) to wiy part of tha UniUid
states, Camulii fti O ilt'xk'
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
DO YOU WANT ANY
OF TJIK
GREAT TKEMIUMS
The Weekly Chronicle?
READ THE LIST:- -
Full Prto,
pn,1!n0;itftla'.l W'm.kly Olid ftilir 14 li
Kfwini M.u'liiiit uii'l Wi'i-::l- one yu ir ''i 03
V liu Milt iiil Wvesly
o.ie r 11 ftI
Tur ft llllle, mid Vtokly pud
your 4 0
1'lttol nj Woi-M- one your i W
Ua) ot ilio Loillt'il Hliitt'.v C'anailA utl
mirt v. ut lily unt yar 2 00
Atli uml Wet'kly .11 m oiilliB H9
kíulív untl Wct-ki- lliiwi iiioalU. 7ft
111. above l'.atr lnclutlo til I'leliuy-intii- 't
i f I'tntiito oa tlio l'mrr.
A lM M. II. rto YOPNTr,
I'loprU'lul i. V. ( lii'oiiU lc,
bA.N yiiANCIl.iU). I AU
The Circulation of tho CHRONICLE
is equal to that of ALL THE 0T1IEU
8uu Frauchico SIoi ulu? I'upt rs
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas h Pacific By.
TIip (treat rupiilnr Holt Hetween tho
EAST AND 17 EST.
rum to NKw;;(int.r;ANis. Kansas
t'lTV, I'llirACO.ST. I.Ol'H.NKW XOHK
muí WASniNdTON, Favorite: lino to
the north, rust nnil smitlienst.. PI' 1,1,--
AN llt.'KI'HT SI.I.EPINIi
CAItS iui'1 Rtilltl tinlns
Tiimii Fl Pno to
Piillns, Fort Worth, 'New Orlenn, Memphis
anil ft. IahiIs.
M Tims anS&are Connection.
See that your tlekots rrml via Texas & ru-Id- e
llnllwny. For maps, tiiuu tablón, ticket
rlcp n ml nil reneircil Information cull on or
iiihln sji nny of the ticket iiKi-nt-
II F. DAItUVtflllUK, (Jeneral Apent, Fl
I'ase, Texas,
(I ASTON MUSI.ir.H, Genoiiil .Fnirenprcr
iinil Ticket Afrent, Diiuiih.
Von Should Henil.
Amo rica,why y
Hi eanse it i the only pnper in Americs
that ailvocatsa American rule in tho Unit-
ed StntcB,
Decanse America gives each week an
rqiiAiilcnt of trie contents of a S't cent
moi'.lhly.
I'i'ciiipe Arr.erica has a larger corps o!
diüiinginnhcd contributors than any paper
in lilis country.
Ilccausi? it prints each week sloiies.
pnecui and niiiiCelaneous article:
from Mu h authors as these,
i'enater Allison Ponntor Cullora
Semttur MtMiiliTnoii .'''(ontor Teller
Scui'.tor i:u.'ln'!l Senator l.'an'ert
SfiiMtt.r Stewart ltieislere Htievelt
St ill Low Anilrp'.v 1). White
Kiln Wlo'clr r Wlleox lilshnp Ouxo
Jumes Itussoll lAiwell Atlmlra) l'orter
l.'tiitii' Kaweett t'liarlep Duilley Warner
l'l'.ink It. t tnekton .liunes Whitemiib ltüoy
.1. T. Trtiwliriiltfe. Ftitrar Suites
liebrrt (itant Julian Hawthorne
W. Clark Kiifscll
Ami scored of others who aro equally famous
lli'Uiuae yon CHn RuliHcnbe onu year for
$:i .10, fix months for three months SI.
Ilecanse you can buy it of any newsdeal-
er fin- teu cenl3-perc"p-
" IStM iitise if yon buy a copy and run truth-
fully state thr.t its principles ure not
worthy of the Mippcrf' l every America!,
citizen your money W be refunded by
to
Tni; Amfhican Priii.ts-ni-.- Pompanv.
Mtnroc Street. (. hit;a(j:o
ISM1T
AND
rvorvthlnir clonn nnl ncitt.
Tho tahloaupplicd wllh all tho dcllcaeirs of
the c cusun.
LOUIE LQil.
BRANDS.
Tiik IiinKitAti intends to mate a :pe- -
ciiilly of the stock interests ol this portion
ef New Mexico and tbe surrounding coun-
try.
It will he in the hands of und read by
most of the stockmen and cowboys in this
I ortion of the territory.
As stoik is liable lo stray it ia desirable
for owners to have their brands widely
known', so that stray slock can L recog-
nized and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
they must bo well advertised.
The I.iukral will advertise slock
brands at ths following rates :
One brand on cut one yoar ?1'2
i!,:, i additional brand oa cut, samo
owner
!v! mlilil i( nal brand in print (straight
lt.;!eina:id figures) 2
Ea: h tbiitii-na- l brand, character, bar
or ennnected letter requiring an en-
graved block
Each brand (,'ivinR location of brand
on animal, or ear mui lis or both ....
All descriptivo matter in addition to
nume of company, tddress, range und
hrands charged extra.
f
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GKOUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on Ibo same letlge, of h fh grad
copper ore carrying silver; width of lode, about seven feet, with a rich pay streak of
about twenty-tw- inches; property thoroughly prospected; siluatcd iu Graham county
A first class investment.
GROUP No. 2. Eijiht claims ennlinoos to each olher; eopprr ore; glance, red ox-
ides and carbonates; will nvprage 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of high grade ore on th
dumps; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham county. Term
i'On.wnablc.
fl.ROUÍ'ÍNo. 1. Seven fold and tilvrr hearirpr quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent lo the San Francisco river, 'which run
the year round uHording ample water power to rus any number of stamps, concentra-tors- ,
smelters, etc.; under iii!ellirent and practical mining supervision this group of
mines nil! yield onormonsly; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining district
Graham county.
GKOL'P No. 4. Tour copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; siluatcd in tho
Greenlee, gnld mountain mining distiict.
For further in formation, terms, etc., call on or address
Kedzie & Classen,
Lordsburg, New IV exico.
nuiurjii
Paper Hanging and Decorating Specie lt3r.
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Hpndt,ones will receive prompt allri:tin
Di.'Bitjns furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secrt fjuhrs, (t
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
CbrrcspondenN! solicilei.'
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Ai izona.
You Ought to
Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor, it is an
independent newspaper if wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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You Ought to Read the
Chicago News Record.
milQW 22 STERLINQ
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